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A study has been made of the various opportunities that exist to 
save energy in industrial activities thr-0ugh the application of 
existing technology and through the development of new technologies. 
The underlying principles that should form the basis of any 
industrial energy conservation programme are established and concepts 
for implementing specific measures have been formulated. 
Possible routes to minimising energy requirements in industrial 
premises and in manufacturing processes, by careful attention to energy 
conservation at the design stage, have been considered. The energy 
sequestered in different materials for component production has also 
been considered. 
To particularise the general principles, two case studies have 
been made, one covering fuel and electricity requirements on a large 
industrial research site; and another based on a desk study of energy 
conservation in industrial motive power. 
A review of the literature. on the subject has been carried: out 
and from the consideration of the underlying principles and concepts, 
and from the specific case studies, conclusions have been drawn that 
indicate the level of energy savings that might be set as targets 
for industrial energy conservation programmes. Reference has been 
made to existing achievements in industry and to questions of motivation 
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PART I 
INTRODUCTION 
General Principles of Industrial Energy Conservation 
1. The increasing constraints on the availability of energy needed 
to meet world demand has become an issue of universal concern. 
Existing resources will be hard-pressed to supply the energy, that 
appears to be needed. As a consequence several courses of action 
must be taken, particularly by the rich energy consuming industrial 
nations of the world. First, the efficiency with which resources are 
used in manufacturing processes must be improved so that we can obtain 
more output from less input. Second, society must adapt its life 
styles and customs to accommodate the effects of energy conservation 
measures. (1) 
2. Technology and management must play leading roles in all aspects 
of this problem, particularly in the efficiency issues and in organi-
sational measures to ameliorate the effects of scarcity and higher 
costs of energy supplies. The basic approaches to these courses of 
action that are necessary for conserving energy can be divided into 
three broad categories; 
(i) changes in the design and management of systems and 
subsystems so as to reduce the total energy needed to 
accomplish specific tasks and services, 
(ii) the optimal choice and development of materials to reduce 
the energy sequestered in their production, 
(iii) the development of manufacturing processes to minimise 
energy inputs and to eliminate wastage of materials. 
3. Consideration of these approaches leads to some general conservation 
principle~ that will have · increasing importance in the future, e.g.: 
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Table I 
Energy requirements for basic commodities 
I 
of oil equivalent required per ton of product I l Tons 
Product 
for feedstock for conversion Total 
I 
Aluminium 5.6 5.6 
Steel billet 1.0 1.0 
Tinplate 1.25 1.25 
Copper billet 1.2 1. 2 
Glass bottles 0.45 0.45 
Paper & board 1.4 1.4 
Polystyrene 1.3 1.88 3.18 
PVC 0.55 1.4 1.95 
?olythene 1.13 1.2 2.33 
Source - data from Chemical World, 24 November 1974 
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- the reduct i on . of in-built obsolescence, 
- the sequential use and re-use of energy and materials, 
- the integration and aggregation of different industrial processes 
and activities. 
4. For example, the incremental cost of rust proofing car bodies, 
if it is relatively small compared to the total manufacturing cost, 
must be worthwhile to eliminate premature obsolescence. However, tech-
nological obsolescence might place an upper limit on the useful life 
span of a product. Therefore, the design and specification of products 
should take account of several factors including; the initial energy 
requirement; changes in performance and utility during the life cycle; 
and the end of life materials reclammation possibilities. 
5. By calculating the total energy cost of a component as an annual 
average requirement over its life, a basis for comparison between 
alternative design options could be established. Such comparison should 
also cover the energy invested in alternative materials for specific 
applications; for example, plastics versus glass or metals, steel versus 
concrete or fibre reinforced composites. Table 1 indicates the energy 
sequestered by various materials. 
6. The concept of sequential use of energy is not new because waste 
heat recovery has been traditional in many industries, but the scope 
for using the waste streams from one process as the inputs for another 
must be carefully considered even at the low grade heat stage. New 
technologies might make it feasible to minimise the degradation of use 
at each stage and to make it possible to use waste heat at, or near 
ambient temperatures, for example by the application of heat pumps, 
thermal wheels, heat pipes and other concepts. 
7. Re-cycle of waste materials must take account of collection and 
reconstitution costs which might not always be compatible with energy 
conservation objectives. But in an idealised sequence, materials 
should first be used for their highest performance levels and ultimately 
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as a feedstock for some other purpose. Heat production from waste 
material incineration would be one example of the end use of certain 
materials. 
8. Motive power is almost universally provided in the light and 
heavy manufacturing industries by the electric induction motor. 
Although this type of prime mover has a high efficiency when operating 
at full load, most of the operational life is spent running on light 
load. Also, the demand of many processes is for a drive speed lower 
than that provided by induction motors. Gear trains are therefore 
needed, and in some instances variable gear ratios, to provide the 
speeds and forces required. These systems incur considerable power 
losses that could be avoided if the characteristics of the driving agent 
were better matched to the power-speed requirements of the process. 
Developments with power drives are needed to improve efficiencies and 
reduce part load losses. 
9. In some manufacturing processes the individual steps in production 
and storage of components are often separated in time and space, 
thereby involving substantial non-productive use of energy. Therefore, 
in the delivery of products and services to users, strategies should 
be adopted that will minimise disaggregation. This concept should also 
be extended to the social considerations and life styles, so that the 
energy requirements of interacting industrial and social activities 
can be supplied in a continuous manner starting at the .highest level 
to the final wastage stage. In the extreme case, new industrial com-
plexes embodying all the required processes from raw materials to end 
products, sited in juxtaposition with residential and leisure centres 
would achieve the benefits of aggregation and continuous sequence use 
of energy resources. Transportation and associated energy costs would 
be reduced by such integrated systems. 
10. Important examples of wasteful management of process heat includes 
heat rejection and re-heating during separate stages of manufacture, each 
requiring high temperatures, and the removal and scrapping of material 
during cold working manufacture. Due to disaggregation of factories and 
processes, heat is wasted within one establishment which could be reused 
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over the fence in another factory. Aggregation of the energy management 
function would allow the concept of total energy systems to be applied 
wherever the overall costs can be justified. A combination of 
different activities within an industrial complex would enhance the 
probability of cost effectivess. For example, space heating requirements 
in factory buildings could be provided from the cooling streams from 
an adjacent power plant. Laundry activities also offer usable supplies 
of waste heat for process heating and other applications. Economic 
evaluation will determine the size of pipe and thickness of insulation, 
and the distance over which it is cost effective to transmit recovered 
heat from one factory to anotheruser. 
11. A large proportion of the energy that is consumed in industry as 
a whole is used for space heating, therefore important opportunities 
exist for conserving energy through economic insulation standards and 
optimal design, shape, and orientation of industrial buildings. 
Illumination, ventilation and considerations of cybernetics and product-
ivity are important factors that bear on heating requirements and the 
need for acceptable standards of environmental comfort. Clothing is 
also an important issue in assessing body needs and the relationship 
between the requirements for space heating and thermal comfort. 
An understanding of the thermal environment in industrial buildings 
on man's physical and mental performance is important to establishing 
the optimum energy requirements. Table .II indicates the temperature 
required for thermal comfort. 
12. The concepts mentioned above illustrate the many interacting 
architectural, engineering, scientific and social issues that determine 
the economic use of energy in industrial activities. What has been 
said also indicates the greater refinement that will be required in the 
design of premises, processes and products, compared with current 
practices. This implies a need to implement existing technology and 
also to develop new techniques and alternative materials. 
13. The nature and quantities of materials required by industry depends 
not only on the demand for products but on the technologies used in 
their production. From the point of view of the purchaser and user 
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Table II 
Building temperature required for thermal comfort 
Type of clothing worn 
Comfortable temperature for 
person sitting down 
oc OF 
Shorts & T-shirt 25 77 
Slacks & Pullover 22 71.6 
Suit 18 64.4 
Overcoat & gloves 14.5 58.1 
Source - Design Note 16 Architects & Building Branch, DES, 
HMSO 1978. 
Statutory Requirements: 
The Energy Act (1976) prohibits the use of fuel or electricity 
to heat commercial and industrial buildings above a temperature of 
20°c (lowered to 19°c, October 1980). 
The Shops, Offices & Premises Act 1963 states that where work 
does not involve severe physical effort a temperature of less than 
16°c shall not be regarded as a reasonable temperature after the 
first hour. 
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of products the selection of materials or of the methods of manufacture 
is usually not a matter of primary importance. Decisions are made on 
the basis of availability, cost differences and custom and practice. 
Goods of equal utility can ofte11 pe produced from alternative materials 
and processes. However, fundamental changes in the pattern of technology 
result when large scale changes in choice of materials occur. For 
example, the outstanding increase in the choice of plastics that replaced 
the choice of non-ferrous alloys for many components, and reinforced 
plastics can now be considered as alternatives to steel in some 
applications. 
14. The changes that are taking place in the range of materials and 
manufacturing processes available to production engineers are yielding 
more efficient products. Improvements to the durability of components 
also leads to conservation because there is a related reduction in the 
production volumes required, (for exagiple, the life of rubber tyres 
for motor cars has been greatly extended by new technologies). 
15. To meet the requirements to conserve energy, on the scale that 
will be required when fossil fuels become scarce and expensive, means 
that it is necessary to continue to develop new production systems for 
making, shaping and joining new and traditional materials. 
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Process Heat 
16. There is a wide range of industrial process heating techniques, 
e.g. gas, oil, electric resistance, dielect~ic, induction, microwave. 
Opportunities for improvements in processes can exist by switching to 
the most appropriate technique and through suppressing losses and 
recovering waste heat. These ideas are discussed in the following 
paragraphs. 
17. Heat pumps to upgrade the temperature of recovered heat at about 
ao0 c to 140°c for drying purposes, and from about 45° to 70°c for 
space heating temperatures. 
18. High temperature filters should enable high temperature exhaust 
gases containing solids to be recovered as clean hot gases for further 
0 use at say 100 c. 
19. Suppressing process heat losses necessitates insulation and 
radiation shielding for high temperature furnaces, heat treatment 
vessels, storage vessels and pipework. Excessive losses from the high 
thermal mass of large heating plants can be reduced by reflective 
coatings. This is of particular importance also for furnaces that 
have intermittent or . time cycle operation. 
20. Application of the latest heating techniques, e.g. lasers and 
electron beams for welding co~serves energy by confining the area of 
application of heat. The narrowness of the heat zone can be closely 
controlled. R.F. and Microwave systems offer special applications in 
plastic heating and welding, also the drying of ·wet materials. 
21. Hot isostatic pressing of metal powders and refractory materials 
_permits components to be formed with minimal waste of material and 
conserves the he~t associated with melting, casting and the energy 
required for machining. 
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22. Induction heaters for melting offer potentially high efficiencies 
providing the shape and size of the inductor coil is closely matched 
to the characteristics of the product. For heat treatment, fluidised 
bed combustors with their high heat transfer coefficients could save 
energy compared with conventional oil or gas fired heating. 
23. Each possibility for any particular process requirement must be 
examined for overall cost effectiveness and the sequential use of heat 
and waste heat taken into account. · Development of control technology, 
particularly for sequential process and space heating systems to ensure 
that temperatures are maintained at the required levels is important. 
24. Many areas mentioned above involve uncertainties associated with 
technical and financial risk, because, particularly if applied on a 
large scale, they are not well tried techniques. However, in view of 
the potential contribution to energy savings that they offer they merit 
serious consideration. For exampl~, in some situations it would be 
worthwhile to consider using solar collectors for providing low grade 
heat or for pre-heating applications. 
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Industrial Building Heating 
25. There is no doubt that great improvement~ can be obtained 
, 
through adoption of existing technology, particularly by following 
good maintenance practices and bringing plant and premises up to 
modern standards. New buildings have to be designed to meet the 
latest insulation requirements. Although there is no legislation 
requiring that existing buildings be improved to meet these statutory 
requirements, considerations of heating costs will dictate the 
desirability of improving poorly insulated buildings. This involves 
consideration of: 
- selection of new types of insulating materials and of 
application techniques to walls, roofs and in some cases, 
floors, 
- fitting effective methods of sealing buildings to reduce air 
infiltration through doors, windows and other openings, 
- attention to glazing, particularly north facing roof lights, 
to reduce unnecessary glazed areas and to fit films with low 
emissivity of infrared energy, 
- optimisation of heating time cycles based on the thermal 
characteristics of .building fabric, weather conditions and 
occupancy hours, 
- reduction of ventilation losses, consisteri:with requirements 
to remove pollutants, and adoption of heat recovery where 
possible e.g. by thermal wheels or recovery loops, (2) 
- selection of efficient heating appliances that are appropriate 
for each situation, i ncluding heat pumps , 
- provision of a zone control for heating systems to take account 
of differential requirements on north and south facing sections 
of buildings, 
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_ selection, siting and controlling heat emitters in large, lofty 
industrial buildings to offset the wasteful gravitational effects 
of heat stratification. 
consideration of air curtains in loading bays, to heat incoming air 
when doors are open . 
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Storage of Energy 
26. Industries using steam systems nearly always have fluctuating 
flows demanded by various processes. In some industries manufacturing 
plant is operated on a variable throughput basis, or on intermittent 
batch-type production runs. In these situations storage could play 
an important role in energy conservation and in saving generation plant 
by load-levelling. 
27. Energy may be stored in a number of ways, but as most energy 
used in industry is produced as heat, the potential for thermal storage 
has greatest importance. Water is a convenient medium, and at high 
pressures can store energy above 100°c but it is possible to utilise 
both sensible and latent heat properties of various media for thermal 
stores. 
28. New technologies are expected to increase the present storage 
systems, e.g. innovations with chemical stores, based on reversible 
reactions, flywheels for recovering and storing mechanical energy. 
29. The scale of storage in terms of time and quantity is of crucial 
importance. Nearly all potential applications are for hourly, daily 
or weekly storage. However, there is a great need for inter-seasonal 
storage for load levelling. Storage characteristics for industrial 
applications may be broadly defined as follows: 
- space heating, 
0 - base load process heat up to 150 c, 
- single and double shift process heat, 
0 - base load low grade heat below 100 C, 
- single and double shift low grade heat 
- (non-heat) storage of motive power by hydraulic accumulator . 
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Exhortation, Incentives and Motivations for Energy Conservation 
30. The scope for conservation measures in industrial premises, to 
reduce energy consumption . has been repeatedly stressed by 
Government and other International Agencies. 
31. A combination of the effects of higher prices and scarcities of 
supply have induced •save It' campaigns both on the international, 
national and local levels, and it is generally thought that savings 
around 6 per cent have resulted. However, the potential savings have 
been estimated to be much higher than this, with various authorities 
putting the figure at between 20 and 30 per cent of current usage.(3) 
32. Government encouragement to Industrialists to pursue effective 
conservation programmes in their factories can be through exhortation, 
financial incentives, or through the market price mechanism. In fact, 
all three influences for motivating firms are generally applied but 
there is little doubt that it is through increases in real prices of 
light, heat and power that the greatest incentive is felt for the need 
to adopt cost effective energy saving measures. In this connection, 
there is a widely held view that fuel prices will at least double in 
real terms over the next two decades as oil becomes scarce and more 
difficult to produce. (4) 
33. Action to encourage the more efficient use of energy in manu-
facturing industry has been taken by various Government Departments, 
particularly by the Departments of Energy and Industry as part of the 
national energy conservation campaign. 
34. In particular, the Department of Industry sponsors an "Industrial 
Energy Thrift Scheme" (started in 1976) which has three main objectives: 
to find out how energy is used in industry and how it could be 
used more economically, 
- to promote the more efficient use of energy in industry through 
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improvements in process efficiency and by adoption of good 
practices, 
- to find out what action is needed by government to assist 
industry in using energy more efficiently. 
35. Following consultations with representative firms in nine different 
industry sectors an estimate has been made of the potential energy 
savings which could be obtained through application of relatively simple 
conservation measures. 
36. More detailed studies have been started, particularly for the 
energy intensive industries, by the Department of Industry's Energy 
Unit. The aims of the studies have been to identify the research and 
development that is needed to achieve them. The findings of these 
studies are reported in an 'Energy Audit' Series of Reports published 
by the Departments. (5) 
37. These activities are co-ordinated by committees with representatives 
from the CBI, TUC and industry. To achieve the potential savings good 
housekeeping practices are required and investment in capital projects 
such as the insulation of factory buildings, replacement of inefficient 
boilers. Although many companies understand the cost savings that can 
be obtained by investment in energy conservation scheme~ there are other 
demands on capital and resources, so pay-back times must be competitive 
with other projects. 
38. The Government, in 1978 announced the introduction of a scheme 
under the Industry Act (1972) to encourage and accelerate investment in 
energy saving through selective financial support. The scheme provided 
for 25 per cent grants towards the capital costs of modernising boiler 
plants, combined heat and power projects and insulating factory buildings. 
39. The Government also provides financial support under the Science & 
Technology Act (1965) for a wide range of energy savings R & D projects 
and demonstration schemes designed to reduce any technical and economic 
uncertainties that might impede the introduction of new technology. 
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40. R & D projects have been started in the Ceramics, Glass and 
Drop Forging Industries. Two important programmes that provide 
assistance for the development of new energy efficient process are: 
(i) the product and process development scheme, 
(ii) the microprocessor application project. 
41. (i) makes support available for the development of new products 
and processes by manufacturing industry that cater for the conservation 
of energy. Help can be provided towards costs from the design stage 
up to the point of commercial production. 
42. ·(ii) makes assistance available to encourage UK industry applying 
microprocessor technologies to production processes. The new technology 
is now being used to achieve efficiency in the control of many industrial 
processes and is likely to become a key factor in energy conservation 
measures. 
43. Some industries have taken action, some, after adopting 'save energy' 
campaigns, ran out of enthusiasm, while others have been less responsive 
to the national programmes. The Government in 1980 has announced the 
closing of the Energy Conservation Scheme and has embarked on a policy 
of expecting voluntary action by industry and individual companies. 
Motivation will arise as a direct response to market prices of energy, 
and not as a result of Government financial assistarx:e. 
44. This point was -illustrated in the House of Lords (Hansard, Vol.401, 
No.27) when an amendment to the Report on ±he Companies Bill would have 
required company annual reports to include particulars of fuel and 
electricity and of energy conservation measures. It was deemed 
inappropriate and the view was taken that the increasing cost of ·energy 
would inevitably compel industry to seek new means of conservation 
without the need for government legislation. 
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45. However, Government statements make it quite clear that energy 
conservation will continue as a main aim of Government energy policy. 
The Government is continuing with certain advisory and information 
services which will assist the efforts made by industry. Certain 
activities sponsored by Government Departments comprise: 
- National Energy Management Courses organised by the Department 
of Energy, 
- The Energy Quick Advisory Service (EQAS) provided by the 
Department of Energy, 
- Publication of free Fuel Efficiency Booklets and loan of 
technical films, 
- Regional Energy Con~ervation Offices operated by the Department 
of Industry to provide liaison type services, 
- Energy Survey Scheme (ESS) which provides for one-day good 
housekeeping survey or a more detailed review of overall energy 
usage by approved consultants. Such surveysare sometimes called 
•energy audits• when all the data are quantified and monitoring 
is possible. 
46. As Government funding is phased out for specific conservation 
schemes, the responsibility for saving energy will rest with industrial 
companies and their managements, who in their turn must find the means 
to motivate the workforce to use energy resources economically. The 
setting of targets and accountability is gaining an important place as 
part of management practice. 
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1. An audit has been made of energy consumption and use on the Harwell 
site where the process and space heating requirement is provided from a 
central steam boiler house and the electrical power requirement is supplied 












2. In addition there are diesel engine generating sets associated with 
emergency supplies in special areas. 
3. DIDO and PLUTO Reacto~s, fuelled by enrich~d uranium, are each 
operated at a power level of 25 MW(T} for experimental and isotope pro-
duction purposes. The heat energy associated with both reactors is 
rejected via cooling towers. 
4. Other experimental facilities, e.g. VEC, LINAC are supplied with 
power from the site electrical mains and their heat energy is also 
generally dissipated via cooling towers. 
5. The audit covers the use of the above energy forms on the site, 
that in total amount to about 75 MW average load. It aims to be generally 
informative at this stage rather than dealing in depth with specific 
issues which will be covered by specific reports and recommendations. 
Some of the quantities stated lack precision but they are accurate enough 
for the purposes of presenting a broad overview. 
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Energy Auditing 
6. The Department of Energy has published a series of informative 
booklets on Fuel Efficiency, that deal with the concept of energy auditing 
as a necessary precursor to identifying energy conservation measures. 
7. It is argued that by applying internal audit techniques to the 
principles of energy conser vation and by carrying out an operational 
audit it is possible to identify simple measures that can be taken to 
reduce consumption per unit of work or output. 
8. Initially, particularly where tight control has been lacking, an 
energy audit should yield up to 10 per cent savings in the short term 
with minimal expenditure. Further savings are usually associated with 
schemes involving capital outlay. The Fue~ Efficiency Booklets emphasise 
that energy auditing is well worth pursuing whatever the economic circum-
stances of an organisation. 
9. This approach has been adopted in this audit. It requires little 
ingenuity to replace consumption per unit of output with some other 
suitable criteria, e.g. consumption per degree day or consumption per 
square metre of floor area. 
10. Progress with conservation measures already taken over 1974-79 to 
secure savings are noted. The data used for the audit have been taken 
from stores voucher~, meter readings and other relevant information 
recorded in the Finance Departipent. 
i1. Fuels used are accounted for in a variety of units, e.g. gallons, 
tons, cubic feet and KWh depending upon the type. To establish a common 
base for auditing, all the different energy forms have been expressed in 
THERMS using the approximate conversion factors published by the Department 
of Energy. These are sufficiently accurate for the purpose of a pre-
liminary audit. (1,2). 
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Supply 
12. Energy consumption on the Harwell site during the financial year 
FY 1979 - 80 is shown in Table I. It should be explained that this 
gives the quantities of fuels consumed in the Harwell Boiler House 
which supplies heat to AERE, SRC, MRC, and NRPB. The quantity of 
electrical energy represents that used at AERE only. 
13. In this table the gross consumption of fuel has been stated because, 
although a proprotion of the steam produced is exported to the neigh-
bouring es.tablishments, AERE staff are responsible for the efficient 
operation of the boiler house and all the fuel that is used for steam 
production. Later in the report the figures will be apated by the 
quantities exported, where this is appropriate for the audit. 
14. The gross energy consumption of 10.9 million Therms represents 
approximately 0.02% of final inland consumption of energy in Britain. 
15. The pattern of energy use from 1975 onwards when gas fired boilers 
were introduced in the boiler house is shown in Figure I. It is clear 
that gas has displaced over half the quantity of fuel oil that would 
otherwise have been used. In terms of contract prices this displacement 
of oil by gas r~presents a cost savings in the last financial year of 
a little over £360,000 (a figure which can be deduced from Table I). 
The actual level of these cash savings each year is conditioned by the 
differential oil-gas price which has varied markedly, eg in FY 1978 - 79 
the savings amounted to approximately £5000. With gas supplies at their 
limit, there was a swing back to coal in FY 1979 - 80 in response to a 
directive by the Department of Energy to conserve oil supplies. The 
ability to burn a Illl;Xture of fuels in the plant available provides the 




Energy Content Cost per 




4.69 800,440 17.07 






. 8,962 tons 2.37 233,399 
51,560,000 kwh 1-76 1,126,071 
10.94 2,702,758 





(i) Fuel figures cover steam production for whole H~well site, i.e. including 
A.E.R.E., S.R.C., M.R.C., N.R.P.B., etc. 












75/76 76/77 77/78 78/79 
Figure 1 Fuels used for steam production 
in Harwell Boiler House 1974-1980 
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79/80 
16. Although the quantities of the various fuels used has changed, 
the total quantity of energy consumed in the Boiler House has remained 
substantially constant over the past five years, at about 9-¼ million 
Therms/y, although there have been additional buildings to heat. 
17. Electricity consumption, shown in Figure II, has also remained 
fairly even over the same period at between just above and just below 
51 GWh, equivalent to 1.7 million Therms delivered. 
17A. Consumption of fuel and electricity fell slightly during last year, 
FY 1979 - 80. Steam production, Figure IIA, was also lower, reflecting 
the milder winter conditions. Consumption on a weather corrected 
(degree-day•) basis is also shown to have a downward trend. 
18. On the o.ther hand, the total annual cash cost of ene~gy consumed 
(Figure III) has risen steadily year by year, and the total cost last 
year of £2.7 million (approx.) was over twice that for FY 1974 - 75. 
18A. Figure III also indicates the average cost each year of energy 
delivered (electricity, coal, gas and oil) in terms of pence/therm. 
The graph shows a rise of 245% over the period 1974 - 80, compared with 
282% for the official index for fuel and light (ref.Central Statistical 
Office). 
19. The cost share of each fuel and electricity is given in Table II 
which shows an important point that although electricity provides 
only 16 per cent of total site energy, its cost share of the total 
Harwell energy bill in FY 1978 - 79 was 42 per cent. 
20. The data in Table II indicate that gas is more attractive than 
heavy fuel oil in terms of cost to benefit ratio, coal has the best 
position and, as already noted in Para.19, electricity is the least 
attractive. However, this comparison is only relevant to heating 
applications because there is really no practical alternative to 
electricity for lighting and motive power in many cases. The 
possibility of installing a combined heat and power system has been 
investigated by the CEGB and is referred to in para.87 et seq. 
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Ratio: 
Delivered Energy Share Cost Share 
Cost Share Energy Share 





Gas 30% 43% I 0.7 I 
I 
I 
Oil 20% 19% I 1.0 
i 
Coal 8% 22% ! 0.4 
100% 100% I 
Table II Energy & Cost Shares of Fuels & Electricity 
F.Y. 1979-80 
Price per 1000 lb STEAM 
Fuel 
Price per therm FUEL produced 
delivered to site 
Fuel Cost Total Cost• 
Gas 17. 72 p 212 227 
Oil 25.61 365 503 
Coal 9.85 198 442 
•Total cost includes maintenance and operating costs. 

















21. When comparing the costs of different fuels on the price per 
therm delivered basis, it is important to talce into account the 
thermal efficiency with which each fuel is used to produce steam in 
the site boiler house. Because of the age and deterioration of the 
existing coal fired boilers, the price of steam produced turns out to 
be rather more expensive for coal firing than for gas, (ref.Table III). 
However, this should not necessarily be used as a criterion for selection 
of new boilers because modern coal fired boilers should have combustion 
efficiencies comparable with gas or oil burners, (ref.Para.121 et seq). 
Uses of Energy 
22. Fuel burnt in the AERE boiler house is used to produce saturated 
steam at 100-120 psig which is distributed via a pipe line, either 
buried or in underground ducts, to buildings on the AERE, SRC, MRC and 
NRPB sites. The distribution system also feeds the Harwell shopping area, 
the Nursery School, Hostels and Messes, Housing Estate and the green-
houses of the grounds department. 
23. Stearn is delivered to buildings and used, either directly or 
indirectly via calorifiers, for space heating, process heat and hot 
water services. Condensate is returned to the boiler house via a pipe 
system in the same ducts as the steam main. The total length of main 
is estimated to be about 6,000 metres varying in diameter from 2 inches 
to 12 inches. 
24. The dominant use of steam is for space heating during the months 
October through to April when 78 per cent of annual steam consumption 
is used. 
25. During the summer months, May through to September, when space 
heating systems are shut off, the heat load is due to the requirement 
for process heat and hot water in cloalcrooms, restaurant and laboratories; 
with a further amount, depending _on weather conditions, for the venti-
lation systems in special buildings, eg Building 220, where it is necessary 
to warm the plenum air, particularly at night. This residual summer 
27 
heating load together with the process heat and hot water demand 
accounts for 22% of the annual demand. 
26. Figure IV broadly indicates the difference between the summer 
and winter energy consumption. It must be borne in mind that although 
there is such a wide variation in seasonal demand, the temperature of 
the steam distribution main is constant throughout the year. 
Therefore, the losses will be approximately constant throughout the 
year, but they are proportionately much higher in summer than winter. 
It appears from this argument that the major part of the summer load 
is simply the steam required to maintain the main at the required 
operating pressure, together with the stack losses. 
27. It is, of course, an important characteristic of all systems that 
at part-load the losses are more dominant. This issue will be considered 
in greater depth in Para.70 et seq when the policy of operating the 
site boiler house and steam main during the summer will be reviewed. 
Monthly Steam Consumption 
28. As noted in para.26, steam demand is mainly determined by the 
spece heating requirement. The latter is determined by the weather 
conditions, notably the outside air temperature. In this respect it is 
universally accepted that the heat load can be described by the number 
of Degree-Days recorded, or forecast by the Meteorological Office.•(3} 
29. Figure V shows the variation between Total Degree-Days and Steam 
Consumption on a monthly basis, for the period July 1978 through to 
July 1979. It is noted how closely the two variables follow each 
other indicating that boiler control is very satisfactory. The actual 
correlation between D and Mis shown in Figure VI indicating (See 
Appendix I'> that the relationship between steam demand Mand the number 
of degree days D recorded is, 
6 M = (0.17D + 18)10 lbs steam per month. 
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30. The intercept on the Maxis, in fact, represents the monthly 
'base load' equivalent to the hot water demand and the system losses. 
The implications of the relationship between heat demand and weather 
conditions will be discussed in para.70. At this stage it is noted 
that the results of plotting the variable heat load, represented by 
the degree cays, and the steam consumption are very satisfactory ,and 
reflect commendable management of the Boiler House. 
Distribution of Heat and Electricity 
31. Although the production of steam at the main boiler house is 
carefully metered and recorded, local metering and recording is limited 
to only_a few centres; a similar situation exists with recording of 
electricity consumption. Therefore, although the central control 
figures are reliable, data concerning the distribution are scant and 
mainly based upon estimation. Nevertheless, reasonable figures have 
been used to audit the allocation of steam and electricity. A diagram-
matic representation of how energy is distributed is given in Figure VII, 
based on the best estimates that can be made at the present time. 
32. The Engineering Division and the Finance Department have established 
a method for the equitable allocation of energy costs to all buildings 
on the site. This appears to be a reasonable basis for this present 
audit and. has been used to establish the data on Table IV which aims 
to show the steam consumption in different types of buildings. 
32A. Table V gives similar information covering electricity consumption. 
It should be borne in mind that without the provision of meters in 
buildings the data in both tables are subject to confirmation in later 
reports when physical measurements will, hopefully, be possible. 
Therefore, it is conceivable that later audits might change the picture 
presented in Tables IV and V. 
33. The study of allocation of energy to individual buildings is very 
important to any audit because the largest users would generally be 
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ANNUAL ENERGY FLOW DIAGRAM BASED ON FY 1978 / 79 
I ) Heating 
Total Percentage of Average Percentage 
Number of Buildings Site Total per Building 
I Steam Consumption 
I 
5 • 28 6 
23 42 2 
65 30 • I 
I 
Table IV Allocation of Steam Demanc 
• Buildings , 220 , 351, 443, 336, 775 
Total 



















Table V Allocation of Electricity Demand 







helpful at this stage to compare the average energy consumption in 
buildings at Harwell with figures available from other sites (4). 
Table VI illustrates how Harwell compares in this respect. 
34. These examples vary as to type of buildings, exposure to wind 
and solar input; also some will be fitted with special ventilation 
or air conditioning systems giving rise to large throughputs of 
energy. The daily heating periods will vary according to the class· 
of work, eg office hours or shift working. But the Harwell buildings 
also have many of these differing characteristics, so it is reassuring 
to find that the average input for Harwell buildings appears to compare 
very favourably with other establishments. 
35. In any detailed audits of the Harwell site it would be useful to 
look carefully at the energy requirements of particular classes _of 
buildings because it appears probable from the data in Tables IV and V 
that significant savings could be obtained from special measures in 
about one third of the buildings, taking electricity and steam demands 
together. Therefore, it should prove advantageous to study the require-
· ments of major users. Tables IV and V suggest how buildings might be 
classified prior to any investigation of special conservation measures 
and the setting of targets. 
Aerial Therrnography 
36. Infra-red therrnography ·of the Harwell site by aerial survey carried 
out in April 1978 has produced clear pictures indicating areas .of rela-
tively high heat emission. They leave little doubt that the steam main 
itself is a major source of heat loss (ref.para.26). Also, the pictures 
draw attention to the heat loss associated with buildings and types of 
roof. Further work is proceeding in MPD to quantify heat losses and 
also to check the effects of certain conservation measures taken on 
the site, (ref.para.44). For this purpose a second aerial survey was 
made on the night of 20th February 1980. At the same time roof and ceiling 
temperatures were measured with hand instruments on the ground and inter-
pretation of the survey data is now proceeding in. MPD. Appendix II gives 
further details concerning development of the technique and the U-values 
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Table VI Primary Energy Use in Buildings 
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Building Insulation 
37. Retention of the delivered heat is, of course, crucial to the 
efficiency of heating systems in buildings. Losses take place from 
the roofs, walls, and floors in proportion to their areas and their 
overall thermal transmittance "U"values. In this respect new 
Building Regulations for England and Wales (5) were introduced by 
the government, which for the first time have been specifically 
framed for the conservation of energy. Briefly, these regulations 
require thermal insulation values not exceeding 0.7 w/m2deg.C for 
factories and warehouses and 0.6 w/~2deg.C for offices and other 
institutional buildings (ref.Table VII). The Building Regulations 
also severely restrict the area of window openings and roof light 
openings in new buildings. 
38. Although for the most recent buildings, eg Building 424 extension, 
' careful attention has been given to the insulation, most buildings on 
the Harwell site were constructed to conform with earlier practices 
which were merely reflections of the thermal properties of the 
traditional building materials available at that time. The new 
standards call forth radical changes in materials and types of cons-
truction that will characterise all new buildings designed in the future. 
39. The policy at Harwell over the last few years has been to carry 
out improvements to buildings where special need exists. The Harwell 
buildings have been reviewed and most have been found to have "U" 
2 values .for walls generally in the range 1.5 - 2 w/m C, but there are 
some very unsatisfactory cases much higher than this. 
40. Official publications advise that improvements should be made to 
reduce heat losses with least expenditure. This usually means insulating 
roofs and walls, and eliminating draughts. Addition of double glazing 
and floor insulation involves consideration of higher budget costs. 
41. The brick built ex-RAF buildings are, even by modern standards, 
well designed and some have had improvements by application of 
additional roof insulation. 
37 




































































